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New Student Council 
Between 
the 
Lines 
A dour youngster of our acquaint-
ance was recently dragged into one 
·of the kindergarten folk dances at the 
Training school by the inimitable Miss 
Dawson. After he made his escape 
we accosted him and asked him what 
he thought of kindergarten as she is 
run at Ellenburg ... "It's getting on my 
nerves," was· the precocious infant's 
reply. "Every day we have a surprise, 
an' it's always crackers." 
-o-
HEAD WORK 
And here's an()ther true one from 
our ex·change file. A teacher in one 
of the ·p-ublic schools has written us 
about a little negro •boy who s:howed 
-up in her class when the term o.pened 
last fall. She thought the little fel-
low's progress was retarded ·by a 
strange eccentricity which Jed his 
c lassmates to tease ·and torment him. 
He wore his hair as long as a ·girl's, 
carefully braided and bound t ight to 
his head by a wide elastic hand. 
- 0 -
AN ORCHID TO HENRY 
We have a warm place in ·our heart 
for good old Henry P.ord. This is 
-due, more than ·any t hing else, to the 
fact that he saw f it to Jet a COU'P~e of 
years pass without making r adical 
changes in models. We are all a;gainst 
this thing of putting out lower, long-
er, and diff·erent bolt sl ingers every 
January. We can sti!J look at our 
1930 tnodel Frigidaire with p-ride, and 
our radio of vintage 1931 .passes tor 
new, but Jo·hn Pu'blic has to keep 
buying autos with frenzied speed ini 
order not to have one on ·his hands 
which is an antiquated relic of the 
outworn past. 
-o-
Our interest in this matter is two-
fold. In the first place we have a 
haunting fear that if th.e vehicles keep 
in getting lower and sleeker, no hum-
an being will be able to •get into them 
within a year or two... Also we plan 
to buy a 1933 V-8 and tell everyone 
t hat .. it's .. a .. practically .. new .. 1934 
model. 
-o-
TEACHERS .NEED SLEEP 
Last week iMrs. Rainey, Munson 
hall housemother, and a few interest -
ed students, planned a short evening 
meeting at the men's dorm. With the 
help of her small grandson she S·pent 
t he early evening popping corn and 
prep-aring the social room. The regu-
lar students and two or three of the 
returning teachers were present. The 
majority ·of the returning pedagogues 
were conspicuous by their absence. 
In our hum1ble opinion this s·hows a 
_ rather serious lack of a sense of so-
cial o:bli:gation on the 'Part of these 
men. This side of teacher training 
'has been woefully neglected- in Nor-
mal schools in the past, and it is 
only recently that any inter·est ha s 
been shown. 
It is our hope that the fine spirit 
which has grown up in Munson hall 
d uring the regular term will not re-
ceive a set back by the transient and 
disinterested summer termers. 
- o-
w e're all for t he new Sunday "Sock 
Lunch" pan of Miss Bu.hrson, school 
.dietician. T he paper bags contain 
plenty of nourishment, and give stu-
dents a chance to e.at a picnic lunch, 
which comes in well in this swimmin' 
h ole weather. 
Carlson Heads 
Women's League 
E lection of officers for the .Summer 
quarter for .• t he Women's Leaig'lle, or-
ganization which includes all women 
on the Campus, resulted in the choice 
·Of Muriel Carls·on as president, Leone 
Bonney as secretary and treasurer, 
and Dorothy Robards as social com· 
missioner. 
Off ..1Campusers 
Elect Officers 
Off-Campus officers ·chosen for the 
.'Summer quarter include Marian ·Car-
-.penter as .president, Harriet Castor as 
secretary and treasurer, alljd Ed'lle 
Johnson as social commissioner. The 
Off-'Campus club includes all girls wh-0 
live off campus and who attend 
:school. 
SONG BIRD GOES HOME 
J eanne Wehb was to Puyallup for a 
w eekend visit to her home. 
Zelma Kennedy visited at Lind last 
week. 
Vera Regan made a tr ip to her home 
in Beverley Saturday. 
EDUCATION NEEDY 
OF r.1ANY CH.t\NGES 
Broader Education To Be Pro-
vided Before Specializing 
HUMAN INFANCY _LONGER 
Specialization To Corne After 
General Education 
Stressing "conservation" as 
applied to inany other American 
institutions exclusive of the pub-
lic schools, Dr. David Snedden 
of the Teachers College at Co-
lumbia University declared that 
the salvation of today's youth 
depended largely upon provis-
ions which should be made by in-
telligent planners to protect 
their morale, courage, and pur-
pose, especially in the youth 
most unfavored by circumstance. 
.Maintaining that we are living to-
day in a time of social chan1ge and re-
ferring to the investig.ation carried 
out by the Hoover commission which 
later resulted in the publications en-
titled " Recent Social Trends,'' Dr. 
Snedden dted points in education as 
it might change to render itselt in 
harmony with the changing sociial 
structure. 
Population Decreasing 
BADMINTON CLASS 
A. class in Badminton will be of-
fered from 2:00 to 2:30 p. m. daily 
in the new gym. Rackets will be 
furnished. All interested register 
for the c'l:>urse, even though credit 
may not be desired, and re11<>rt to 
Mr. Nicholson in the gymnasium 
daily at 2:00 p. ·m. 
HOGUE HEADS 
CAMERA CLUB 
At a recent meeting ·of the Ellens-
buTg Phot'ographic ·Club officers for 
the c<oming year were re-elected. 
They include Mr. Hogue, president; 
Ed Wilson, vice ,presidenit; Mary Mc-
Lennan, secretary; and Mary Sch10r-
man, treasurer. 
Under the· direction of t he abl)ve 
officers for the past year, the club 
has been active and enftihusiastic in 
its efforts to raise the starufards of 
photography as an art. Meet ings 
·have been :held twi1ce each moruth 
wit:h an avera;ge active membership of 
fifteen ·people. 
A ph otographic e:ichibit from the 
Seattle Photographic Soci,ety and an-
other from the Spokane Camera club 
hav.e been sipionsored in t his commun-
ity. Many more have been planned 
for this next year. The local club is 
at present. making a special effort to 
have a group of .pictures ·by its mem-
:bers ready for display some time in 
the autumn. 
ROLFE'S LECTURE 
JOHN HOPPER WILL 
APPEAR HERE SOON 
To Give Joint Recital W i t h Wife, 
July 2 
Alth ough John Hop.per. has repea,t-
edly .charmed Normal school audiences 
with the quality of his ·concerts, i•t will 
be a novel experience for the. Wom-
eni's League to present also, Helen 
Hopper, a g ifted musicianin her own 
right. The rwife of J1o:hn & pper, 
HeJ.en Hopper is a skilled artist on the 
violin, and her part of th e .program 
is awaited wi.th anticipaition. 
This wi!J be the third summer dur-
in:g which Mr. Ho,pper has appea.red 
a s ·a guest artist of the Women's 
League. The fact tha t many s,tudents 
have ex,pressed a desire to hear h im 
again is a t ribute to the ip10.pulari·ty of 
his previous perf,ormances here. 
TEACHING STAFF 
IS LARGE 
Students To Help With Camp 
Preparations 
A ·compara.tively large staff of stu-
dent teachers are taking practise 
t eaching in the Training school this 
quarter accordfog to a list prepared 
this week. The camping week end, 
n summation of the summer 's work in 
the school, is being ·prepared and out-
NINE CRIERS 
Allotted $300 from the A. S. 
budget at the Council meeting 
Tuesday, the Campus Crier wlll 
be issued nine times this s.ummer 
instead of the previously sched· 
uled six. The increased advertis-
ing r~venue played an important 
part in the decision of the author-
ities. 
NEW COURSES 
IN CURRICULUM 
The annual catalog which is t o he 
off the .press about the 1st of July 
will oontain a scheduled ,program for 
those who are not p!ann.ing to teach. 
It is outlined for .two years and is set 
,apaut m order to guide those who 
wish to enroll for ·one or two years of 
college work and later t ransfer to an-. 
other ·college •or univa·sity. rt will 
meet the n:eeds of three classes of 
s tudents: 
1 Those who plan .to take t wo 
y·ears of co!1ege work only; 
2 Tll'Ose whil) plarn to take <two 
years of J.ower division work and then 
t ransfer to s·ome other standard c.oJ-
leg.e ·or university; 
3 Those who may decide to remain 
atE!lensburg and complete the three-
year ·curriculum or the four-year cur-
r iculum for teaching. 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
BRO~VN. NEWELL. 
JOHNSON, JOLLY 
Make Up New Student Council 
For Summer 
VOTI NG IS DISCONNECTED 
Little Interest Is Shown In The 
V o ting 
A comparative slowness and 
an expected small show of stu-
dent interest and enthusiasm 
characterized the elections held 
last Monday to choose the offi-
cers of the Associated Students 
for the summer session as less 
than 120 students turned out to 
the vot ing booth in the Old Ad 
building to cast their ballot s. 
Brown, Newell Win 
J im Brown, Cr ier editor, was chosen 
Summer school president over &ay 
Melli·sh, fourth year st udent, in a slow 
race. Gordon Newell, Grier sports ed~ 
itor during the past year, won a hard 
race over Hugh. •Gran•ville and Dick 
Waldron, the latter two ipressing him 
f or ihis final win. 
Jolly, Johnson High 
"Population in this eountry is rap-
idly approa.ching a .standsti!l," stated 
DT. Snedden, drawing :his inference 
from the report of the Hoover com-
mittees." It is an uncommon circum-
stance for this country, with immigra-
tion recently checked and with statis-
tioal faots showing that there is a de-
cr ease in th e average size of the 
American family, the most decided 
decrease making itself evident in the 
decade between the years 1920-1930." 
PJDOGR "M M, ADE lin-00 by Miss ~ohan~en, Mr. Thomp~ II, t\ A son, and Mr. M11Js with D<irot.hy Ow-
,.._ ens, Elizaibeth: Ebert, Br uce Anderson, 
~ Murray Hadley, Gordon Newell, Don 
Picnic Su-pp-er At City Park 
-July 2 
F or secretary,. Ruth Jolly gleaned 
a few mor·e votes t han did Emma Jean 
Ryan and Phyllis Tidland. 'Dhe job 
of S·ocial commissioner was accorded 
- J ohnny Johns;n; ~enior, afte-r. he de-
On feated Don George, ,the "old ma€~tro" 
of the Campus, in a close cont est. 
Longer Human Infancy 
Und evelop ed Urge To Create George, Leo Milanowski, and Gerald 
Innate In Humans Parker assisting as student tea-chers. 
The plan which Professor Walter 
Rolfe, visitin1g arit instructor f rom the 
University of Texas, has rp1anned 1'or 
his series of assemblies promises to 
·be of inter est. 
'l\hese 1assemblies are as follows: 
J.une 19-"The Desire to Create." 
July 2-''How Urges to Express 
Create the Arts." 
July 9-"Relation of Arts to t he 
Culture and Vitality of a Race." 
July 16-"What is the Resp-onsibil-
ity of t he Individual." 
Other teachers in the Training 
school this quarter includes Zelma 
Kennedy, Virginia Skeen, Mrs. Glenn, 
Jane Nicholl, and Venetta Dimmitt in 
the kindergarten; Sue Tidland, Mar-
garet Dawson, Jane Nicholl, and Va-
netta Dimmit in .the f irst grade; Olive 
.Srnook, Sister Alma, Charlotte Burke, 
J eanne Ernsdorff, and E.dna Holden 
in the second grade; Laura Lowe, Bet -
ty ·Lou Arendt , .Ma11garet 1Gotherg, 
.Mrs. Mills, Wilma Mohn, and Emma 
J ean Ryan in the third grade; Helen 
Miley, Helen Minton, Iva Hayes, Susie 
Champlin, and Flora Saari 'ini ltihe 
fourth grade. James Brown and 
Franz Brodine are assist ing Mr. Sny-
der in the music instruction. 
The Summer Sohool Women's Lea-
gue met on Thursday, June 20th, and 
elected the fo!J.owing officers for the 
Summer session. 
President. ..... .................... Murj.el Carlson 
Social Commissioner .. Dorothy Robards 
Secretary-Treasurer ..... ... Leone Bonney 
Two quest ions were ·br ought up be-
for e the meeting: (1 ) Does the sum-
mer school session desire a W. L. or-
ganization <J.uring the summer? Since 
all women ar·e organized either in Ka-
mola, Sue Lombard or Off-Campus 
!lub and pay dues to. their organiza-
tions, perhaps it is superfluous to 
have the la rger onganization, which, 
dur ing the regular school year carries 
on an extensive progr·am. (2) If an 
)rganization is desired, would a coun-
cil of the regular officers from the 
Continuing in the dissertation up-
vn the "future .school,'' Dr. sn·edden 
stated .that he looked f.or the curricu-
lum of the school to be changed t o in-
clude on·ly those t h ings of general 
culture uip to the average age of 18 
years. After that time, state educa-
t ion would .pmvide for tl'ade and ·:pro-
fessii0nal schools where the individual 
could go at state expense to study for 
h is chosen life occupaition. Generel 
culture educahon would include an ·op-
portunity· to broaden the "seven .ca-
reers" of man: 1. Vooational train-
ing; 2. The rearing ·Of a family; 3. 
Civic particitpaition; 4. 1Re!igion; 5 Con-
servation ·of heal.th; 6 Pers·onal cul-
ture; 7 The finding of 'hi;gh grade 
pleasures. 
Professor Rolfe's theme is that in 
all of us t here is •an und.eve loped urge 
to ·create. A medium of expression 
should ·be found for ev·ery individual, 
f.or out of this i.nward urge to create 
comes something v,ery fund•amental. It 
is these expressions that create the 
arts. 
·egularly elected council of the year MABLE ANDERSON j~st ending and the year just ·begin-J. mng be •IJ'referable? Such a council 
could -plan W. L. programs and social 
He con1tinues his lectures 'by devel-
opi,ng the idea of t he arts and .culture 
of a civilization. Are arts and culture 
essential to a civiJiz.ation? Through 
doing one learns to appreciate t he ef-
forts of ·others •and develo.ps an out-
let for his own ta1ents. 
LEAVES FOR EAST events in advance and so expedite 
matters igr.eatly. 
Talents Parable 
Quoting the .parable of the talents 
and stating that t he anicient logic 
could well be applied to 1the present 
educational system in that "he that 
hath shall b e given and he that hath 
not shall have even that which he .pos-
sesses taken from him," Dr. Snedden 
maintained that it was undemoc·ra.tic 
- that those without means we11e ex-
cluded from r.·articipation in the edu-
cational program. T·~ chan1ge this and 
make it possible for .t he poor in cir-
cumstance to .be given an education 
to enabe them to lead an efficient 
and socially :productive life is t he task 
of the f ut ure planners of eduoational 
programs . 
GRADUATES FEES . 
TO BE PA.ID EARLY 
June 29 I s The Lates t Date To 
Pay 
He concludes with the topic that 
it is one's duty to civilization to de· 
velop his creative ability to t he high-
est possible exten<t. It is through ex-
p!'ession that one grows. 
BIRTHDAYS SAME DAY 
To Study At Columbia Univer-
sit y For Degree 
Miss Ma'ble Anderson of the Train-
ing school faculty, left here last Fri-
day with her mother, Mrs. Anna An-
der son, for Detroit, Michigan. They 
will visit a shor t time there and Mrs. 
Anderson will leave for a month's 
visit to nor thern Wisconsin, after 
which she will return here. 
Miss Anderson will continue on to 
Born Same Day, Same Year, Twenty- New York City where she will work 
One Years Ago t oward her master's degree at Col11m-
bia University. Miss Caroline White, 
Dante Gappa, diminutive Nap·oleon Training school instructor, will join 
of Munson Hall, and Kenny Artz, her in Buffalo. Miss White wi!J work 
trump-eteer de luxe from t he ·same t oward her Ph. D. degree a t Colum-
.plaoe, discover.ed this week that they bia . 
wer e both ·born •on the same d·ay, 21 I F b M. A d ·11 
years a:go. Their birthdays were last t n t ehruatry h~ss n .et7sonhwi red-
s d J 23 urn o er eac m g ·pos1 ion ere an 
un ay, une · Miss Tennie Johanson will then leave 
JOSE VISITS HERE 
for Columbia where. she wil1 work to-
ward her M. A. degree until June. 
Miss Eileen O'Leary, former head 
Returns From Post-School Visit To of the dramat ics department, is also 
Nyssa, Oregon studying at Columbia. 
Bob Jose, t hree-year graduate and 
former Mun.son Haller, visited in El- ACCEPTS POSITION 
AIJ students who, at the close of lens.burg for three days last week a!-
this quarter, will ·complete the r e- ter returning from a visit .to the home Gordon Newell, Crier Sports Editor, 
quirements for any of t he diplomas of Bertha Klug in Nyssa, Oregon, f ol- To Teach In Lower Valley School 
l'.sted below or for the degree of Bach- lowing school dismissal for the spring Gordon Newell, Crier sports edite>r 
At a meeting of the W. L. council 
t_hese three events were decided upon: 
l . The annual Women's League P ic-
nic Supper at the city park with swim-
ming and games in t he afternoon on 
July 2nd. 2. An evening program 
of entertainment for the school and 
townspeople duriJ11g t he first six 
weeks. 3 . An evening lecture during 
the last six weeks. 
BACK FROM UNI VERSITY 
Bob _ Colwell, Former Crier Editor; 
Speends Weekend In E llensburg 
Bob Colwell, former Crier editor 
and president of the Associat ed St u-
dents during t he ·summer session 'Of 
last year, spent .the weekend in El-
lensburg visiting. friends and relatives. 
He returned to Seattle Sunday even-
ing! He is contr ibuting articles on 
former graduates <>i this school which 
,.ppear elsewhern in this issue. 
NOTICE 
The story which appeared in 
last week's Cri.er on "Women," 
was a condensed article from the 
"Esquire" and was by no mean• 
intended to be original 
RACK FOR VISIT 
elor of Arts in Education ·together quarter. for _the past year, was notified early 
with one of the diplomas are as•ked to Bob has been elected to teach in last week of his elect ion .to the Pros- Dorothy White visited the Campus 
call at the Registrar's office for an I the Port Angeles system, his home ser school system -by Superintendent for a short tima· F r iday. 
a pplicati10n form, f ill it ·out, and file town, for t he ensuing school term. Pair. The appointment carries with Betty S'tockvis went to her home in 
it hy :Saturday, Jun:e 29. ----------------------------'-i_t_w_o_r_k __ in __ t_h_e_s_i_x_th __ g_r_a_d_e_. _________ H __ a_r _ra_h __ f_o_r __ t_he __ w __ e_ek ___ en_d_. ______ _ 
The required f ees, should he .paid . _ . 
~;br~.e~~s;n;:: ~:;i~~ea~:;r~~:sg~~ IT'S ALL RIGHT TO WORRY, BUT ONE 
is $1.75 and should also .be •paid by 
1~c!r:tf:~~a~~~at,\~~u!u~'.ness Of- MUST CHOOSE THE BEST TIME FOR IT 
Students who have previously re·g-
ist.ered with the placement office and 
students who ·have ·contraiets and d·o 
no.t plan to call upon .the pfacement 
offiiee for any ass istance are exemipt 
fmm the paym·ent of th is fee. The 
business office will have a list, 
checked by Dr. Samuelso.n, of all whQ 
a r.e entitled to exemptiQn. 
H.J. WHITNEY, 
Registrar. 
Of what use is worrying? What is Worry should be indulged in wi·th 
the proper time an~ place? Wha.t t he g reatest of care, he inferred, and 
duration should the worrying period sh ould be confined to short periods of 
be? Such were the questions added by perhaips 20 minu.tes whi~h come once 
Dr. David Snedden of the Columbia a day at the proper t ime, _.prefera:bly 
Teachers College to the question ven-' at an :hour .close tO 8 o'clock in ·either 
tured from t he audience concerning the morning or the evening. Advice 
mental hygiene when he met with a from the rostrum was •that a "sane· 
discussion group Tuesday afternoon. itum for worrying," could 'be arranged 
where one could ·be alone f.or that 
period." The worst time imaginable," 
maintained Dr. Snedden, "in which 
.to worry is two o'clock in the morn-
ing, or two o'clock in the afternoon 
when you are in the midst of your 
work." 
"Where you would go to p-ray, go 
there to worry, also," he concluded. 
The officers, who with Lewie Bur-
nett, oldest student offi.cer in attend-
ance and president of the Associated 
Students dur ing the past year, and 
Kenneth Courson, treasurer of the As-
sociated St udents by virtue of his of-
f ice as busines·s administrator of the 
N·ormal, make •UIP' the Student Council 
and held their f irst meeting t o vote 
upon a summer session budget la-st 
Tuesday. 
MAJOR OFFICES 
ARE REVERSED 
Brown Resigns To Take Crier 
Editorship 
As a result of a ·complicated 
ser ies of events which arose at 
the init ial .. meeting of the Sum-
mer term St udent Council yes-
terday, the two major student 
offices-those of president and 
vice president were reversed. In 
other words, Jim Brown, who 
was elected president of the A. 
S. W. S. N. is now vice president, 
while Gordon Newell, former 
vice president, assumed the pres-
idency. 
Comp.Heated Setup 
CompEcated as this set up a 'ppears 
at first glance, the explanation is rel-
atively simple. 
During the com::se ·of .the meetin:g, 
Mr. Nicholas Hinch, faculty publica-
tions adviser, was asked bo a pprove 
th e select ion. of ani ·edifor for the 
Campus ·Crier for .the Summer qua.rt-
er, a matter which had been unsettled 
f.or two weeks. He. stated that Brown 
was his selection, but t hat the Stu-
dent Body constit ut ion .prohibits a ny 
student from holdi.r.•g more than ·one 
major office during a given per iod. 
Major Offices Tangle 
Thus as president of th e St udent 
Body, Brown would •be ineligible to 
hold th e editor shi.p. Due to the fact 
that ·the newspaper job is accomp-an-
ied ·by 'a salary, while the presidency 
is no.t, economic pressure forced 
Btown to ~offer his res.ignat ion as 
chief executive. 
This automatioally placed Newell 
In the chair, and the fir~.t action un-
der h is administration was the selec-
tion of Brown as vice pres.ident. Ac-
cording .to the constit ut ion, the St u-
dent Council i.s "authorized to seleot 
a new Qfficer whe!l'ever vacancies <>C-
cur." 
Editor Approved 
With the formalities over, Mr. 
Hinch gave his approval of Brown as 
Crier ediitor for the ensuing term, 
and the s10mewhat stormy meeting 
wasadj·ourned. Beside the reversal of 
student officers, and .the fina l a:p~ 
;proval of Brown as editor, t he Coun-
cil elected Bill Stephens husiness 
manager of the :pa:per, and approved 
the A. S. budget as submtited by 
Kenneth Couraon, ,treasu~. 
Campus Crier 
Published Weekly by the Associated Student Body of 
The Wa~hington State Normal School 
Telephone Advertising and . News to Main 84 
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00 
RECREATION-WHAT WILL YOU HAVE? 
vVith the recent election of student officers for the summer 
session, the problem now arises concerning the type of recreation 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
--
CA1V1PUSNAPS -- BCIDKS 
BY DANTE CAPPA greatest peak in music. Beeth.oven's 
thought of music is expressed m on_e 
of his sayings: "From the heart it 
came; to the heart it will go." 
- 0-
in which students will indulge during the term. Dancing, it would ,. 
seem, has occupied the center of the entertainment arena here for 
many years and will continue to do so in the future. 
But dancing during hot weather has its unpopular points and it 
is the desire of the present Council to provide diversion for t he 
greatest number at the most reasonable figure. Suggestions con-
cerning student choices for recreation are welcomed, and commun-
ication of these desires my be made through the Campus Crier. 
To date, besides dancing, there has been one plan advanced for 
consideration-that of Associated Student-financed swimming 
parties at the local pool. The city-owned pool may be rented rt!a-
~P.1:~9)_Y foF P.i#?! _1',.Wimwirg-P~-rtj.e;; jf there would be sufficient 
interest manifested to allow this suggestion to be carried out. 
P I TY THE MEN OR T H E WOMEN? 
From the files of the Bellingham Viking comes this statement 
by the editor: "Seventy-five per cent of the students attending the 
Ellensburg Normal this summer are women. We can't quite decide 
whether to pity them or the men students." 
Our s u ggestion would be that the Viking-ers consult with one 
student who was unlucky enough to escort five girls to the cine 
the other evening. He can tell you how long it took for them to 
decide which of two shows they would like to see! 
The ~i\GONY 
COLUMN 
THIS WEEK'S JOURNALISTIC 
SLIP 
l llOhltllllUlllll11111l l lflllllUll llllUllfllll ll lUlllHlllUllllll(!l 
THE CA.MPUS 
EYE OPENER 
I U l 11Ult t lllllllllllllll111111 1Ulltflllllfllllllll llll llllll lll l ll l-rl:!J 
Junk Man : Any rags, paper, old 
iron to sell? 
Fred Allen: No, go away, my wife's 
away fo·r the summer. 
J uuk Man: Any empty bottles? 
-o-
Dean Nicholson: Mother, where 
does a fire go when it goes out? 
Mrs. Nicholson: I d-0n',t know, you 
might as well a sk me where y-0ur 
father goes when he goes out. 
- o-
Lois McDonald: Do you believe in 
love at first sight? 
Mildred Ashman: Well, it saves a 
lot -0f time. 
-o-
Carter Crimp·: Do you think kissing. 
is un1healthy? 
Betty Stockvis : I don't know ... I...I.. 
Carter : You don't mean you've nev-
er been kissed ? 
Betty: No, I've never been si.0k. 
- 0 -
Stewed Stude: Whash yu lo0>kin 
"Miss Agnes Nelson, who teaches 'for? 
the school at Hays Corner, was caught Policeman: We're looking for a 
in a terrible rain s torm Monday after- drowned man. 
noon. It was about the same 'Place S. Stude : Whash yu want one for? 
where Miss Nelson and .two members - o-
of the school board were ·caught a Mrs. Brinker: Sue, your hair is all 
week ago last -i;uesday." mussed up, did that young man kiss 
Grandom (Ariz.) J.ourna l. you against your will? 
~- Sue T!dland: Well, he thought he 
SOME PEOPLE NEVER LEARN did. 
Our Own Dear Senator Bone believes - o-
that every mother in the ·world will Country P a rmer: Pardon me, miss, 
breathe easier as the result of the but there's a law againis t swimming 
munitions probe. American mothers here·. 
will be happy to know that their sons Elsabelle Cruttenden: Why, didn't 
may be killed by good home made you tell me before I undressed. 
explos ives. Farmer: 'Gause there ain't no law 
- o- against undressing. 
Our statistical department reports - o-
that if all the returning pedagogues The other night a certain young 
enrolled here this quarter were laid man loitered a few minutes after clos-
eud to end, they would reach from ing hours of Sue Lombard hall. Mrs. 
Munson Hall to 944 Idaho street, We· Brinker later questioned Florence 
natchee, but would not improve the Williams. 
scenery. Mrs. B.: Florence, doesn 't that young 
-o- 11tan know how to say good night? 
CAMPUS CEL~nRITIES D!EP ART· . Florence: Oh, yes, better than any 
MENT m~n I know. 
This week we dev-0te some space 
to Miss J eanne Ernsdorff, who we 
think is very dumb indeed. In faot, so announced that if Milanowski would 
dumb is .she that last month, when sLo•p talking a moment he would tell 
a sked if she would like to see the him the worst. 
grey hound races at Longacres, she " I'm all ears, nose, eyes, and 
replied that she thou,g:ht it would be throat," quip•pe<l the ·barber, whose 
"great fun1 to see those big busses motto is anything f or a laugh . 
going round and round the track." - o-
- o- Be that as it may, it turned out 
Our nominee for .the Pois-0n Ivy that the poor fellow had a touch of 
club this week is none other t han Mr. laryngitus, and the doctor's orders 
Leopold Milanowski, house :bar.her at were "abso>Jutely no talking for a 
.Munson hall. Last week the maestro week." As a result the maestro closed 
felt a 1bit s ickish, and had himself up his barber shop and that's why 
looked over ·by a specialist. After a we're g.oing around looking like Rin 
thorough examination tihe specialist Tin Tin instead of Clark Gable. 
. ..... 
~·~~~~~~~ ~,-..~~-~~ 
to a filling station, at which a tan Dressmaking and Designing 
1
. 
Ford was being serviced. 
Smyser Finds Mummies near the chair ready to catch this 2000 As they waited for their two 1gal- Pattern Making 
Durban, South Africa, June 25- year old delicacy. The contents of Ions ·of gas, the staff was startled to 
Special to the Crier)-The first ex- ithe bottle on the •bar.ber's stand, mark- ihear muffled sounds, which sounded i MAREN FREEMAN 
lusive photos of the results of Prof. e,d,_'._;.9~~~1~ W~tw;" ~l}s stjll in '&i>~!l H~~ "-When flo I g.e~ oµt~a thei:e" lfhef 501 North Naches. Yl\~~ma t Elden· F. (Bring '·em Baek Alive ) cond1t10n, and ;tccordmg to mem'bers felt t hat i.t might .be someone in the _ 
Smyser's African explorati-0n have of the expedition, tasted remarkaibly rumble .seat and sure enough Editor ---------------
been released from the interior to-
day. As we all know--0r do we?-
the .professor has ·been engaged in ex-
cavating the ruined city of Poop-a-
Boo.p, far in the interior. The ex,rpedi-
ti<m was down to its last tin -0f cavier 
and bottle ·Of vodka when their goal 
was finally reached. 
Our picture for today is that ·of the 
two mummies found in a ruined crypt 
withill! the city walls. It is presumed 
th th d th f at e two ca avers are Qse o a 
barber and his vi•ctim. According to 
the Prof. these specimens were well 
.preserved. The barber, in particular, 
would ap'pear almost lifelike, were it 
not for the !glassy, staring eyes. 
It can :be .seen that the patient was 
about to :have an ear amputated just 
as the ancient city was destroyed, and 
the preserved figure of the barber's 
dog was found crouched expectantly 
-
CINDERELLA 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Normal Students Welcome 
RED 4392 
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MODERN PLUMBING CO. ~ 
P lumbing and Water Systems; 
Phone Main 156 502 N Pine! 
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PASTIME 
Excellent Fountain Service 
Fishing License and Tackle 
Ammunition • Tobacco · Cigars 
105 West Fourth Street 
CRAM-BUICK CO. 
Pontiac and Buick, Sales & Service 
See our Selection <>f Used Cars 
Across from Ellensburg Theatre 
(!)11111u11111111un•n111111111 1111111111 11111111nn1u1111111 11111111 Iii 
WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO. 
i Equipment I 
; P h . Main 622 510 N Pearl I Iii l llHHHtftl lfflHlllHHttntMl tttlt Httllllt ffffllllHIHtlt l llHl.m 
like the punch which was served at Brown was' found imprisoned there 
the recent Munson Hall open house. when the lid was lifted. It had ·aJppar-
Staff Comes Close ently. slammed shut on :the journalist. 
Our seeoud photo also has extreme Brown stated that he had not shout-
news value. It depi«s members of ed and that he didn't care whether 
the Campus Crier staff estim;ating he' ever ·got out, so the staff solam-
how near they came to solving the moo the lid on him again... By that 
recent Weyerhaeuser kidnaping. At time the kidnapers had left in dis·· 
gust, with little George in the trunk. 
:i•u1111u111111uu11111111111111111u11r11u11u11111111111111 1 1111111· ~ I Cle Elum Dairy Products Co.,. 
THE EXCHANGE 
Luggage and Musical Instruments 
Used Clothing 
408 N Main Str~t 
~====~=-·=·· ....... ;"''r":"'s":" .. ~"r"e"':"e"e'.n's":"'a"B'b"~":"t"S"'~"o'":";"e's'e" ~ ' '"'~=====.===· 
~Cross the street for "Sawyer's Sun·~ = = ~freeze" Ice Cream, the best in the~ ~Phone Main 53 We Deliver~· 
the time of the crime they were cruis-
ing about in the powerful Crier Press 
Car seeking news for the coming is-
sue. Finding themselves low on gas, 
they: pushed the vehicle a few blocks 
SUGAR B OWL 
Excellent Fountain Service and 
Home Made Candy 
Across from Stage Terminal 
I -HOTEL ST. REGIS 
Speeial Rates to Permanent Guests 
Management: Jack and Mrs. Babb 
FRED'S BARBER SHOP 
Normal Students Welcome 
Fourth and Pine Sts. 
r-
BOSS BAKERY & GROCERY 
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT 
Phone Main 87 309 Pearl Street 
--
GOOD FOOD-Special Lunch 25c 
Excellent Fountain Sernce 
Open All Night 
MOTOR COACH LUNC,H 
Jade Conners and Tom Price 
BUTTER 
K. C. D. A • 
-
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Elton Hotel 
BARBER SHOP 
SPECIAL CUTS 
FOR NORMAL STUDENTS 
J. W. CUMMINS 
HAMILTON · ELGIN AND 
WALTHAM WATCHES 
402 North Pearl Street 
CLYMER-Florist 
Orchids and Corsages 
Main 201 715 Capital Ave 
-
Cascade Meat 
Market 
113 East Fourth St. 
PHONE MAIN 103 ..._ 
For Cones, Candy, or any oth-
er Treat, Rus h Right Across 
the street 
To LEDBETTER'S i 
-· 
Get Your Picnic Supplies 
at 
Home Grocery 
502 E 6th St Open Sundays 
--
VALLEY LOCKER 
MARKET 
-
310 MAIN STREET 
PHONE MAIN 191 
WEBSTER'S 
QUALITY FOODS 
Without Extravagance 
Lunches - Dinners 
Confections 
I 
Wright' s Barber Shop 
and SHINING PA.RLOR 
Students Welcome 109 W 4th St 
STOCKDALE 
LAND & INVESTMENT CO · 
Houses - For Sale and Rent 
PHONE MAIN 682 
Bostic' s Drug StorE 
COMPLETE STOCK OF 
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
Carr's Barber Shop 
404 Pearl St. 
f Sody-Licious Bottled iieverages I Caudy P unch for Parties __ S .. dy-Lic:::k ~:;;rage:_. 
11 1111111u111111111u1111111111111111 11111111111u111u11111111111111unu; 
~ Prompt Satisfactiong I fI>elive~TAR CLEAN:;~antee< I 
~ 310 N. Pine St. Phone Main 221 ~ 
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DR. JAMES H. MUNDY 
DENTIST 
Ellensburg, Washington 
Olympia Block Phone Main 96 
---······· ··-· ··· . . ·-· 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
Sports Equipment 
For All Seasons of The 
Year 
AfCEPT PtANS FOR \ GANTY HOME FROM TRIP . 
-· Visits In East For Two Weeks After NJiUT J»UWJ, ~ Jl\T{: School Dismissal l ~ n .\1) h..1Ux.1~.~ 
Student Architect's Drawings 
Are Selected 
Charles "Chuck" Ganty, former 
graduate who taught in Sunnyside 
last year, returned Fr;day from a 
trip to Lafayette, Indiana, .and Wash-. 
ington, D. C., where he went for a 
two weeks' vacation following school 
BUILDING GROUP LARGER dismissal. He made the trip to the 
East with Harold Beeler, also a form-
er student here who taught a t Buena 
Two New Units To Be Added To last year. Charles wilJ teach next year 
Present Group 
The archited visited the Normal 
school yesterday ar;d met with Presi-
dent McConnell. 
The plans coneerning the new Arts 
building were discusse.d. Tentative 
plans for the new .building were drawn 
by MaTv;in Stevens, and were accepted 
by the Arebtect and President ·~C­
C<mnell with a few minor details 
change.cl. 
The new buil<linig will be erected 
just north of the building .now being 
used for Industrial Arts and Ohemis-
try, and w!Jl be approximat ely 80 by 
90 feet. 'f:his ·building is to ·be the 
first unit of new •construc·hon for .the 
Norm al Campus. 
The next unit will be built adjoining 
the Arts buil<ling, •occupying the 
rplace where the present Indus.trial 
Arts building is located. 
The second unit will be ithe New 
,<\ uditorium and will be a replica -0f 
the Li1brary building and occupying 
the same position o.n the opp·osite .side 
of t:he Administration building, thus 
harmoniously balancin:g the Cam pus. 
LIBRARY DISPLAYS 
ETCHING EXHIBIT 
Seattle Bookdealer Brings Dem-
' onstration Here 
in the Nob Hill school near Y.akima. 
RiANTOUX TESTS 
ARE GIVEN TO 300 
107 Reacted According To The 
Tests 
Last week 304 students were given 
the Mantoux tu be1'culin test. Out of 
the 304, 35% or 107 reacted to the test . 
Seven persons who took the test did 
not. return to have the test recorded. 
This test, however, does not indicate 
whether O•r not the persons who re-
acted ar e active cases. X-ray tes•ts 
'\Yere g iven to those who desired to 
find out if the germs have ma<le any 
progress.- Belliirl'gham Normal was 
•tested and 27% of the students tested 
r.eacted. Cheney Normal i s the next 
to •be tested. 
FRENCH TO BE TAUGHT 
A. J. Mathews From Georgia Here 
Next Year 
Courses in French will be intro-
duced into the Normal school curri-
·culum be:ginning with the fall t erm. 
Mr. A. J. Mathews, a graduate of the 
Univ.er.sity of Georgia and later a 
gra<l·uate student at the University -0f 
Oregon for three years, will teach 
wo courses in Frei;•ch and one course 
in English. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
A Shady JValk • 
Even in a place so large as the University of Washington one is 
surprsied by the large number of former Ellensburg Normal stu-
dents one constantly meets. For instance, in two of my classes 
there are three former Ellensburg·ers. Brooks Lewellen, and Wil-
.Q~~ of -t;l;ie m~st .,~1,~eres_ting .ex}\!.bits . COULEE TRI_P NOT MADE burn Case are taking Ed. 60 the same as I. Haney LI} B-\,:J,.J;!C, ~,fiin-
to come ,to, W. S. N. S. is the collec- "'!::. -..;:;...-.. ... ~~ ~---- <IT._ .. "--~,,.... ...,.e• ~· .....,,~...,.. ,....~"~. r 
ti-0n '-0f prlnts now -0n <lisp lay in the Insufficient Number Registered To Beck and I are together in Ed. 145 V ~. 
library. A love of prints is ·becom- Ju_stify '.f~ur Brooks Lewellen, well known on the•---------------
ing more geneval throughout the .coun~ ~ue to _an. msuffi·c~ent~u1mbe~ of (am pus as a football player, has risen where he will ·be during the comin&' 
try today and there is a wides·p read st~ ents s.ig.n'ng up .t e u ee am n id rabl in the field of education. year. 
h · f t trip was called off late last week. 0 s e . . Y . · N 1 d t desire for compre ens1ve ao s con- A th t . f th tu (After n smg to the position -0f super- Many foTJI')er -0rma stu en s are 
cerning them. This coJl.ection is the . no er ri.p 0 . e same li'll· re may ;1tendent of schools in the commun- proud that t:he Campus Crier is pu:b-
propellty of Harry Hartman, book be taken later m the quarter. ty of Holden, Montana, which is lished during the summer teri;n. This 
dealer on Fifth Avenue in Seattle, ifrortheast of Havre, Brooks r esv,gned puts El.lens·burg on a level with an.Y 
who i.s ·attempti·ng to furnish this in- r·. J.'S IN STYLE ,nd continued his own: education 'at school in the state. Even the Uni1-
f-Ormation to the public. It has ·been ('.. P. s. and the U. of W. Last year versity of Washington Journal, sum-
on .exhibit a.t the University of Wash - lt e was principal and eighuh grade mer ·organ of the A. S. U. W., is pub-
ington and at the Seattle Art Mu- AT K'AMOLA eacher in the elementary school at Is- lished ·but weekly. 
seuin and includes wood cuts , half aquah. . 'l\his column will be writte~ weekly 
tones, lith~graphs, aquat-Ones, Ja:pa- Wilburn Case apparent! had a sue- ~olely for the 1»urpose of lettmg those 
nese prints, etchings, dry points , mez- f 1 t h " <lye achi"n 1·n m scho-01 know what former students 
. St F1·rst Pa1·ama Party For ess u year eac mg an , o g . A . 
zotints, and st eel engravi,ngs. It m- age · · the Blaine schools. He is 'back for have d~ne and are !10W domg. ny m-
cludes only such prinrts as clearly il- Summer formation concernmg a former El-
lustrate the physkal technique of each ___ more. . lesburg s•tudent will be hi.ghly appre-
of the prooesses. Pajama-ed Kamola Hallers stayed Haney Le .Blanc, former presi~ent dated. P lease give such information 
Included in t he exhibit and under n last Thursday evening to enjoy a ~f t~e . ~sociated. Students, acqun:~d 1 to Jim Brown, Crier editor, or ·send it 
the plate of g l•ass is an original litho- f ireside and pajama party . .Sixty girls considera· le ~xpenence and a fa~i Y to Bob Colwell, 4532 18th Ave., N. E ., 
•grap1h by Rockwell Kent, and etch ings were .present 'llld ::,pecia l guest s in· before retur~mg for more education'.. Seattle, Washington. 
.by Brangwyn a.nd by Simon, a part eluded Mrs. Alv!\ Bul.!, 1'.ilensbul.'g; \After attendmg. Normal last summe1, 
of the collection of original .pieces Mrs. Alrena Mille r, Seattle ; Mrs. Peg- autumn, and wm.ter ~erms he trnns- SHOPPING TOUR 
owned by Miss Pauline Johnson. •gy Walth-0r, Seattle; Miss Agnes ferred to the University for graduate Ellen and Lily Ande~son .sipent ~t-
Howe, Normal faculty member; Mrs. work. urday afternoon shoppmg m Yakima . 
WEEK END AT HOME Skeels and Miss Winifred H azen of Stanley Beck, -brother -0f Mr. Beck 
Phyllis Cannon spent the week end the nursery training· sch0d; Mrs. 0. of the geology department, is another 
at her home in Ohelan Falls. H. Holmes, and Mrs. .\Ima Pot~N, who has left teaching that he might 
Mrs. Keithon visited her home in housemother. further his own educat ion . .Stan rec-
Renton. The committee ip. charge o:!' the af- ntly resigned his position as science 
Charles Bonaudi visited at his home 
in Cle Elum over the week end. 
fair included Christine Ve.1';c,i, Carol eacher in the Aberdeen schools to 
Schumann, Ma.rian Wheeler, and ecept a scholarship at the Undve1·sity 
Amada Bl-0-0mqu1.st. 
MOS ER'S SHOE STORE COLONIAL THEATRE 
NOW PLAYING 
CALLED HOME. 
Mrs. Juliet Bunker went home for 
the week end due to illness in the 
family. 
THE RIGHT PLACE FOR THE 
RIGHT HAIRCUT 
LA NOBBA SHOP 
25c-35c 209 W Fourth St 
ADELINE WEST 
-- ..... ··--· 
BELLINGHAM ENROLMENT 
Reaches Mark Of 650 For Summer 
Session There 
Ac~or.ding to the Bellingham Vi-
king, weekly publicatior.; of the Bel-
liJ1g!1am Normal, the summer scho-01 
emollment figures reached 659 there 
2 week ago last Monday. The regis-
tration, according to the reg.istrar 
there, is unusually large. Enrollment 
here totalled 450 last week. 
~;OCIAL C ALENDAR 
Thursday, June 27, 10:00 a. m.: 
Off-Campus Club meeting in Au-
ditorium. 
Thursday, June 27, 8 :00 p. m.: Off-
Campus Club party in Littl.e Art 
Theater and Old Gym. 
Friday, June 28, 9:00 p. m.: Danc-
ing arranged by Social Commis-
sioner. 
Tuesday, July 2, 4 :30 to 7 :00 p. m.: 
\.Yomen's League Picnic Supper 
at the City Park. 
Tuesday, July 2, 8:00 P• m. : Wom-
en's League Program. 
Thursday, July 4.: Holiday. 
Tuesday, July 9, 10:00 a. m.: As-
sembly, Professor Walter T. 
Rolfe. 
Thursday, July 11, 8:00 p. m.: Mu-
sic Department Program. 
Friday, July 12, 8:00: A. S. Social 
Affair. 
Tuesday, July 16, 10:00 a. m.: As-
sembly, Professor Rolfe. 
Tuesday, J uly 16, 8:00 p. m.: Music 
Recital by Mr. Robert Crawford. 
Friday, July 19, 9:00 p. m.: Asso-
ciated Students Blossom Ball. 
Classes scheduled to be held Fri-
day, July 5, will meet Saturday, 
June 29, instead. 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
CHANGES 
Saturday, June 29, 9:00 p. m. Street 
Dancing arranged by Social Com-
missioner. 
Tuesday, July 2, 8:00 p. m. Wom-
en's League Program, · John Hop-
per and Helen HopJ!er in joint re-
~ dtal in -.Jlformal schooJ auditor-
ium. 
Thursday, July 4, Holiday. 
Friday, July 5, Holiday. 
Tuesday, July 9, 10:00 a. m. 
sembly, Professor Walter 
Rolfe. 
As-
T. 
Friday, July 12, 10:00-12:00 .p m. 
or 
SCAVENGER. HUNT 
fli T EDISON TONIGHT 
" Off-Carnpusers To Sponsor A. 
fair 
' One hundred and fift y O'. f-Campm ~ i rls are wanted to a ttend the Scav' 
er:ger Hunt g iven by th3m tonight at 
8 'dock. Th~ entir.e grD~lD will meet 
en the Ed ison school ;ilayfield for 
g rnuping. Prizes will be awarded to 
the winning team. 
Committees for the hunt are under 
the direction of Ed1:•a J ohnson, social 
commissioner, and include : Helen Mi-
ley, E mma Jea,n Ryan, enter ta.inment; 
P hyllis Tidlar,d, ;Ruth .folly, advertis-
ing; Virginia Olsen, Dorothy McLel-
land, refreshments; Carolyn Prince, 
Marion Carpenter, Edna J ohnson, 
cleanup. 
All Off-Campus girls are invited t o 
be pTesent ithis evening for a n inter-
e.stir.og evenin:g of fun. 
STREET DANCE! 
A novel street dance near the 
Triangle has been planned by John 
Johnson, social commissioner, to 
be held this Saturday evening. The 
street will be blocked off and the 
street will be given over to danc-
ing. 
Prizes will be offered to the hold-
~rs of lucky numbers. The week-
end o.f July 12-13 there will be a 
theater party; and the week end 
of July 19 and 20 t here will be a 
swimming party. 
HOUSE PARTY ENJOYED 
Group Entertained At 
Apartments 
Pilcher's 
P ilcher's apartments were the scene 
of a lively party last Wednesday evenr 
ing, June 19th, when nine gues:t.5 gath-
ered at the apartment of Ada Brodie 
~or · the even1z;.g. Q'_uests .at. he affair 
u:cluaed Ellen Brodie, .Maibel Lien, 
Bill Carr, Bru<;;e Anderson, Winifred 
Morton, Malcolm Eric·son, Elmer l'lov-
dt, Eileen Wri.ght, and Johnny B'ree-
k-0ni. 
---
YAKIMA VISITOS 
Eleanor Freeman was at her !home 
in Yakima for .the week end. 
·saturday, . July 13, Theater Party. ----------------
Tuesday, July 18, 7 :30 p .. m. Swim-
ming Party. 
VISITS IN CLE ELUM 
Margaret Eaden Surprised By Visit 
Of Sister From Hawaiian Islands 
Margaret Eaden, - summer student 
who teaches at Napavine, Washington, 
visited at her home iru Roslyn over the 
weekend. from Friday until Sunda·y 
afternoon. She was surprised by an 
unannounced visit by ·her s ister and 
brother -in-Iaw from the Hawaiian 
I slands wh ile •there. The ·coup'1e plans 
t-0 remain here until the latter ·part of 
September. 
....... - ... ~~;~:~-·~·;~;"'"'"""'"'i 
Hamburgers and Hot Dog·s ~ 
Phone Main 197 412 N Main~ 
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ELLENSBURG HOTEL 
IDEAL PLACE TO ST A Y 
Across from N. Y. Cafe M. 157 
EDNA PIERCE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
OLYMPIA BLOCK 
Black 4121 Students Welcome 
A. C . . BUSBY 
Acetylene and Electric Welding 
Auto Spring Repairing 
419 N Main St Phone Main 4011 
DR. PAUL WEA VER 
DENTis·r 
Farmers Bank Building 
PHONE MAIN 220 
-
"' 
I 
OLDSMOBILE CARS 
STORAGE AND REP AIRS 
WE NEVER CLO!m 
'MAHAN MOTORS 
:. 
SIJELTON'S ELECTRIC SHOP .. -----------4 -· 
Featuring 
' 
Two New Sandals 
in white linen and kid. 
Both high and low heels. 
Priced at only 
"MYSTERY WOMEN" 
Starring 
Gilbert Roland and Mona Barrie 
I COMING F OUR DAYS STARTING I 
SUNDAY 
George Arliss 
"CARDINA,L RICHELIEU" 
CONTINO US S UNDAY 2:15 to 11 
All Kinds of Electric Appliances 
Large Variety of Lamps 
Red 4431 414 N Pine St 
A.A.BERGAN 
Plumbing and Heating 
Westinghouse Products 
Phone Main 18 105 E Fifth St 
AUTO PARTS 
Motor and Radiator Repairs 
HEINRICH AUTO 
ELECTRIC-Main 50 
·····-··········-······-~ 
"' _ _ _ S_T_A_R_S_H_O_E_S~---1 
416 N. Pine St. 
Phone Black 4431 
-----------------
VAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
For First Class Shoe Repairing, 
Also Shine and Dye Service 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
Third and Pearl Streets 
,._ __ 
. 
~1ETCALFE'S CASH 
~1ARKET 
- $3.-00 and $3.95 
f CRYSTAL GARDENS 
i Main 196-Free Delivery ..-·------·-------~ "--------- ·----~ 
Rollins 
Hosiery 
"' 
· WITH FLEXIBLE TOP 
This perfect fitting stock-
ing gives and takes with 
every move of the knee 
without uncomf o rt ab l e 
binding or strain on the 
s ilk, and in t he proper 
length for you, too. 
Extra Lorig 
Medium 
Extra Short 
Priced at $J. 00 pair 
{!tiuiuuuin1u•111 : u111111111u111111111u111111111u1u11u11111n1• (~J : 508 N. Pearl St. 
'I!! !!~W~ma I !BowUng Beverages 
THURS., FRIDAY, SATURDAY ~- -------------. 
~-- ---
'TRAVELING SALESLADY' -~===~ I T HE NIFTY BARBER SHOI 
Joan Blondell, Glenda Farrell 315 North Main Street 
'SUNDAY, MON DAY, TUES DA y ~ i' Haircuts 35c 
FRANK MEYER 
Helen Hayes, Robert Montgomery l.----------------~ 
in 
"VANESSA" 
(Her Love Story) 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 
"STRANGERS ALL" 
May Robson and P reston Foster 
THURSDAY FRIDAY SAT UR. 
''NAUGHTY MARIETTA" 
~ wfth Jeannette MacDonald and 
The CRAIG-FITTERER CO. 
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
318 N Pearl St., Ellensbur,g, Wash. 
C. A. White Frank Fitterer 
FITTERER 
BROTHERS 
FURNITURE 
ELWOOD'S 
.DRUG STORE 
1'he Prescription Druggist 
Have Your Tennis Racket 
.Restrung By Lewis Schreiner 
AT THE 
ELLENSBURG HARDWARE 
1 
- ·-----------------
! Nelson Eddy _ 
~=============================:::!l!fl ilu1UtlHlllUHllUlllHOHUUIUIUUHlllUH••1t1utnuutHlllll@ 
~ .................. ~:fi:~~""""""""" i i_ ...... ~~;;;~;~~'"']_ 
§ R. E. Castor 107 W 3rd St~ 
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" ······----!NORMAL TEXT BOOKS ART SUPPLIES 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
and Pen Repairing 
Ellensburg Book & 
Stationery Co. 
YOUR SUPPLY STORE 
EARL ANDERSON, Mgr. 
North Walnut St. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
COLLEGE SPORT GOSS!r PAST GRID SEASON IN REVIEW 
NORMALITES STAR 
ON CITY BALL CLUB 
EX-WILDCAT IS 
COWBOY MANAGER 
STATE TEACHER 
PLAY WATER POLO 
BRITISH GAME 
POPULAR IN U. S. 
It is interesting to note that almost a full team of Normal school 
baseball artists are playing for the Cowboys, Ellensburg semi-pro. 
ne Campus Crier 
WEEKLY SPORT EVENTS 
GORDON NEWELL, Sports Editor 
GIRLS' TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
The following places were drawn on 
the Iadder tourruament : 
No. 1 I va Hayes. 
No. 2 Peggy McMa·sters. 
No. 3 Esther Edwa:rds. 
No. 4 Kather.ine Wess 
No. 5 Karla Mogensen. 
N o. 6 Helen .Miley. 
No. 7 June Edwards. 
:No. 8 Nel Bonney. 
No. 9 Dor·othy McClelland. 
If any one wishes to eniter they m~y 
do s·o by starting at the bottom of· the 
ladder. -The ,games a.re to start im-
mediately a s the tournament is to •be 
concluded July 18. 
RODEO TO STAGE 
WILD WEST SHOW 
Board Authorizes Purchase Of 
Flood Lights For FiPl<I 
The Rodeo boar d at a meeting Wed-
nesday night at the city hall author-
ized t he pul'chase of equi'p::nent for 
flood lighting the Rodeo field . This 
i;: to enable .the management to .put on 
a wild west program during the ev·en-
ings ·of Rodeo. The details of the 
program have not ·been announced, 
but will include trick riding and rop-
ball club this season. All these boys are do-
ing well and local sports fans feel that t he 
Wildcats would have presented a strong con-
tender for tri-Normal diamond honors dur-
ing the past season had a tea:rrr been organiz-
ed. The financial conni+~~-- -" "- " <>.thletic de-
partment made it impossible to have more 
than two varsity sports, and track and ten-
WON AW ARDS ing, a stage coach race·, Brahma steer 
WILDCATS DROPPED FIRST TITLE 
Bus Sanders, left, was elected hon• iriding, perhaps a horse quadrille,_ and 
t · f th 1934 G 'd d (perhaps ·other races. 'Dhe plan is to orary cap am O' ·e r1 squa , k th · ht h · · · 
h 'l B d St rt d d th ma e e mg s ow tie m with the w 1 e u .ewa wa.s awar e ' · e R d · · . Rot · · t" 1 ed 1 o oo program and give ·the out~f-
nis were chosen by the student council. This action was taken in 
the face of a petition bearing the ·signatures of a large majority 
of the students favoring baseball as the sport for which their 
money should be spent. However, it was claimed that the students 
made their choice a bit late, as plans had already been made for a 
track schedule. 
IN DECADE OF GRID HISTORY ,ary msp-iJ·a !Ona m a · town visitors more of the wild west 
Seven On Squad 
Kittyballers to Have 
Full Two Weeks 
/ 
NAVY NAMES 
Theodore Roosevelt may go down as 
The Collegians who are performing 
for t he towrv team, according to Don 
Conner, are Bus Sanders, who is dis-
tinguishing himself on the 1~i<tcher's 
mound, J im Sesby, f irst base, Henry 
"\V'eir, second b ase, J oe Cieslak, second 
base, Dick Hoctor, shortstop, Bo'b Gar-
ey, left field, anid Mike Mitchell, cen-
In order to speed up play in the the great president ·Of the United 
City league so that the schedule will States, even as a great assistant sec-
ibe comrp<!eted ·before the tournaments retary of t he na vy, nev.ertheless, he 
culminatin1g in the Eastern Washing- was vetoed when it came to having ter field. 
-o- ton play-0tfs her.e August 3-4, man- his name ·placed upon the last group 
Burdett Sterling, a former Wildcat lagers revised the schedule last week. U. of w. Supers, Cheney Norma.I, w. s. C. Pups Defeated Teach- of destroyers. 
football star, is holdin,g down the The revised schedule for the next These greyhounds of the navy are 
catcher's position on the Cowboy rtwo weeks js: ers, Ties With Bellingham, Municipals christened after famous American 
squad, and is also acting- as the team Friday, Jun 28 •------------~- naval heroes, iand the section is not 
manager, following the resignation of Warner's vs. Packing co:-J. H. S. • an easy one. Several hundred names 
Officer Chi Love last week. Cardinals vs. Lumber Co.-J. H. ·S. Editors note: This is the first of j score on November 9. On November wel'e submitted by relatives ·of dead 
-o- Normal 'Vs. Laundry-Rodeo. the series which'will continue through 117, before a ihomecoming crowd, Coach heroes when the newest fourteen de-
Water Polo Rough Monday, July 1 the next four issues of the Campus Nicholson's ,proteges held the strong stroyers were about to be named. 
We see by . the Spartan Daily that Wan:er's vs. Normal--J. H. S. Crier. Each week one of the four Bellingham Vikings to a 0-0 tie igam•, Teddy Roosevelt was among these 
San Jose State Teachers College in Packmg Co. vs. Lumber Co.-J. H. major sports in whi~h the State Nor- taking a second .place in: C·onference ibut was passed over. With him among 
9 mal engaged during the past season, standings. In .the final game, a Legion those rejected was Daniel Boone. 
California is placing water polo in ' . d Th k · · d · · t intercollegiate competition. Those Laundry vs. Cardmals-;Rodeo. football, basket ball, track, and tennis, sponsore an sg1vmg ay mixer a w~ feel thaL football is a rough, . Tuesda~, ~uly 2 will be reviewed and a picture of the Yakima, the Gonzaga Bull1)·ups we.re 
tough game should make it a }>Oint to Normal vs. Packmg Oo.-J. H. S. squad published in connection with the outscored 13-12, thus giving; an in-
L b C L d -J H "'' article. This week we print a sum- auS'picious season a fair ending. see a good fast water polo match. um er · o. vs. aun ry . . d. C _,,. I w • R" d mary of the past grid season. Bus .Sanders was elected honorary Practically everything goes, there are aiuma s vs. arner s- o eo. . M d J I 8 Drop Srtadium Opener ca.ptain for .the season, and Bud Ste-
no holds barred, and the game in- oni ay, u Y . want recei ved the Rotary Inspiration-
' clud.es all t he types of mayhem to be Lumber Co. vs. Normal-J. H. S. . The State N?rmal ~ridders estab- al Medal. Carey, Dens!.ow, and HakQla 
Gordon Barnes, Normal Student 
Representing 
B. J. FREEMAN AUTO CO. 
Plymouth • De Soto - Nash 
Gas - Oil - Accessories 
found in football, wrestling, and .Pi- Laun~ry vs. ·warner'8 --:--0°· H. S. !1shed no yery impressive .r·ecord dur- 1p.laced on the all-conference team, 
racy on the' high seas. The southern Packmg Co. vs. Gardmals-Rode-0. mg the 1934 seas•on. Playmg a tough whi1e .Stewart Mitchell Holl Kimball ~- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
t eachers are in tough competition- Tuesday, July eight game schedule, the Wildcats woru Cieslak and 'Thurston'. rat~d second 
Stanford Olympic Club Califrnia and Lumber Co. vs. Warner's-J. H. S. three, lost 'three, and tied two of their .te.am o'r honor rating. Coaches Leo 
others. ' ' ' Normal v.s. Cardinals=-J. H . .S. contests. After drilling his 50-man Nichvison and l'ete Bar~o ;1 <!ndled t~1e 
-o- Packing Co. vs . . Laundry-Rodeo squad f-0.r a little over a week, Goa,ch squad. 
Rugby Gains Favor Wednesday, July 10 Nichols·on headed for the coast, where 
Packing Co. vs. Warner's--J. H. S the T~ h d o d h ti t t Another sport that is gaining favor · · · ~ac ers · r .ppe a : o Y ·con es -
fo collegiate circles is .good old Britis1h ed game to the University of Wash-
rugby. In case y,ou're ini doubt, this ington Supervars~ty 13-12 at the sta-
is a 'type of football ;played· minus th• MEN SWEEP HORDES OF dium. 
!bu}ky .protective equipment g-enerally CRICKETS INTO RIVER Less than: a week later, on October 
in use, and with widely diffel'ent rules Two men armed with br-0oms are 12, the Staters met a newly organized 
OFF-CAMPUS MIXER 
Off-Campus club plans an evening 
mixer for Thursday, June 27th, at 
8:00 irr- the Little Art theater. 
NICHOLS BARBER SHOP 
and ~HOE SHINING PARLOR 
Special Welcome to Normal 
Students 
314 N Pearl St 
fr·om the common or garden variety the job 24 hours a day at the Frank- town team in a night :game at the 
of the football as ·played here. As far •lin-Walla Walla bridge ·sweeping the· Rodeo fie·ld. The ex-c·ollege and Nor-
as we can see, however, n1one of the vast 'hordes ·Of M·ormon crickets seek- ma! stars were hot and the. Normal-
;roughness an"d ·body contact is miss- ing to cross, into the Snake river. ites sluggish, and 'the game ended in 
ing, and the action is very fast. It is Two :50-foot ditches filled with oil a surp,rise 0-0 tie score. Trave1!ing 
a common sport in intern:a.tional com- stop a large number of the crickets, to Pullman on October 19 the Crim-
;petition. Incidentally, 1a touchdown, as 1but many ,get ·past and seek t ·o cross son and Black gridders dropped a 12-
you may have learned in the news- the bridge. .They move .slowly, hop- 0 game to the State Oollege yearlings I 
reels, is not a touchdown, but a try in ping a few inches at a time, and on a wet, muddy field. . . :..---------------.....! 
r ug.by. sometime·s the crickets, many of rwhich Lose League Crown - .---------------
Woe have it on good authority that the backs .of those in front. a:ges in the first conference grid en- Real Estate •... Insurance 
Tennis Rackets Restrung 
Gordon Barnes 
505 No Pearl Main 138 
SAFEWAY STORES 
Distribution Without Waste 
Quality Merchandise at :Big Savings 
4th and. Pine Sts 
PHONE IN YOUR ORDER-M. 95 
" Toilet Articles-Full Line l 
OF ALL ADVERTISED BRANDS 
AT REDUCED PRICES 
OWL DRUG STORE '1 
Corner Third and Pearl Streets 
features. 
Lee Scott, chairman of the lighting 
committee, reported ,that the high 
school had agreed to bear some of the 
expense of the lighting,in order to 
play niight football. 
JOHNISON IN WENAiTCHEE 
Johnny Johnson, ·candidate for so-
cial ·commissioner during the recent 
elections, spent Saturdiay and Sooday 
inWenatchee visiting at the home -0f 
Dor.othy McMillen. 
IN YAKIMA 
Agnes Wiksten and Lucille Wyse 
were irr Yakima ov·er t he week end. 
THE TAVERN 
DINNERS A SPECIALTY 
BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT 
117 West Fourth Street 
FULTON'S 
KAMPKOOK STOVES 
$8.50 and UIJ ---,, 
220 West 4th-St Red 4011 
THdllIJB 
.... ' 
Clothiers • Furnishers • Shoeists 
New Brake Lining For All 
Cars ..•. Special Prices 
TRIANGLE AUTO 
WRECKING . COMPANY 
, ...........•...•...•.•• 
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS 
Next to Elks Temple 
Black 5651 E-d Wilson, Prop 
-······----·············· 
,, Miss Buhrson, dormitory tycoon, is 
!Placing three assorted ants, and a 
small snake in each Sunday afternQon 
sack lunch. This, says the alert dietic-
ia~i, gives the snack that true 'picnic 
savor. 
are two inclhes long, walk or hcip oru Meeting the Cheney Normal Sav- I ~ 
Early in the mornin;g and after sun- counter on October 27, the Wildcats 314 N tit p· St 
down when it is , cool are :the times relinquished their tri-Normal eham- or me • 
when ,the crickets move. pi.onsh.ip for the first time ~n a decade. I Ellensburir, Wash ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==========~1 r.-.~~--~~~~~~--·4 I J.N.O.THOMSON GRAND COULEE TOURISTS The fmal score was S-O m favo~ of L. F. Burrage A. Reynolds the Savages. The Oats broke mto Among those who made the trip. the win ,column, howeve.r, when they • • • • • • • • • 
to Coulee on Saturday from Sue were met the Idaho Frosh the following 
KENNYDALE.. VISITOR 
Susie Champlin spenit the wilekend 
at h er home in Kennydale. 
... .__,_ _____ _ 
Laura Lehtinen and Ada Shockley. Saturday in the first home intercol-
Margaret Eaden visited at her home !egiate en•count.er. In this encounter 
in 1Roslyn last Friday. they emerged the winners ·by a 20-12 
score. 
Whitworth Downed 
Contin:uinig their 1be!:ated winning 
A-M DRIVE-IN MARKET 
Groceries aRd 
Meats 
streak the Normal team down!ed the --==============~· Whitwor,th College varsity by a 47-0 -
Used Cars l 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 
'!'his Car is almost like new and carries a new car 
guarantee 
$595 
1932 Chevrolet Coupe 
An Exceptionally Clean Job. 
Only $395 
Carries the 0 K Guarantee 
B-H Chevrolet Co. 
TELEPHONE MAIN 6 
Distributors For Standard Oil Products 
........... ~~-·-·········--····························~ 
Crittenden's Confectionery 
307 North P ine St. 
Magazines - Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream Groceries 
··-······ ··--···--------~ r .............. ~·~;; ... ;~;~~;~ ................ i 
~Cleaning and Pressii\g - Suits Made~ i to Order • We Call for and Deliver~ 
~Phone Main 74, Opp. N. Y. Cafe§ 
~UllltlUlllllllUllllHllllll .. HHIHHHtttlNHlllHIHHtfHHIH...m 
PAUTZKE'S STUDIO 
Application Pictur~ 
Phone Black -i501 312 N Pearl 
MARTIN'S Variety Store 
Birthday and All Occasion 
Greeting Cards 
PoweJJ's Second Hand Store 
Easy Payment Plan 
Furniture and Stoves for Rent 
503 N Pearl St Phone Red 2681 
.. 
' 
,. _______ ..._..,. ____ _ 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send your most Delicate 
Fabric:s to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
Maio 140 
------------------·~~~~ 
...--------------
B. E. S. TIFF ANY 
Insurance of All Kinds 
Phone Maitt 7-2 
,.. THEN~ CAFE-I 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN f 
~·--------------4 
' 1 CALL PALMER TAXI MAIN 17 
Each passenger is covered by 
lnsuraace I 
. .. -"" 
OSTRANDER DRUG CO. 
QUALITY AND SERVICE 
AS WELL AS PRICE 
315 N. Pearl St. MAIN 11 
---4 
..--------------Q 
DICK SCHULTZ 
Shoe Rebuilder savs: Our Soles and 
Heels cover more than your shoes. 
They Co..-er the Kittitas Valley. 
Across from N. Y. Cafe 
JEWELER 
REPAIRING . ENGRAVING 
NORMAL SCHOOL PINS 
LUNSTRUM PAINT SHOP 
Paint - Wallpaper - Automo· 
bile Glass 
Carter Transfer Cc 
106 West Fourth Street 
Phone Main 91 
Motorola Ra.dios 
EASY TERMS 
No Red Tape- - - No Delays 
Your Credit ls Good Here 
Faltus & Peterson 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED .. 
Sixth and Main Streets Phone Main 146 ' 
